
Ti;e ,J_-o;-:.; o _,f T "_" _ .... _ ' "...,.__,, _,._]. very stro,_Liy that the w_.,.1, J_terests :_._£, I/%

conce,-'rs oi._:__',,:a-_-_._'Tl-;J)_:_,',stbe"recognized end t_ken seriously b'.,the. U._l.ted_ '_"_'"

• . , sim_.r understa..r_ng of their' rates c_,'r_e_tliv e_=oects from the _*............. _na.:,,' people, a '_" - _°'

i_rtarest_ _esl_cti.ng the is!an_ of "_inian.... _.._._.._...... i-,_,there can be no double standard

of _i;_cer.ityc__ux._._eat**-_.,o_aioa.oa and the U.So delegation. However there is and

na_.._n =i,:,.ee7.antAFrl! Io,.,_,a contin-ing and festering example of United States

d _disregard for the unequivoc_,! ,eman_ of the l_.rianas people that the Honorable Roger
\

L. St. Pierre be rc.inst_':'edto his position of Chief Public Defe_der.

The United States deleg,_t_on should be made aware that for the past eleven

years the l-lonort-:LleRoger L, St. Pierre has provided the people of the Marianas x.:ith

both strong and effective representation in asserti_g th_'_r rsights many times against

the governr_ent. It is torahon mnowl=_o_ in the i._rianas, that the Honorable St. Pierre

has always been an unco_roromising advocate of the rights of the poople. Yet the ToTo

administration, for cr_yptlc reasons of their ox.m, instituted removal proceedings against

the Honorable St. Pierre Last ..... .Since t• . _p_'_,._ th_ tit,_.e,there has been a tremendous show

of _po_.'t for _,,e ....on ......_e.._ .....i_ ,e by people of the l.'_ar.i*anacfrom every walk of life

Countless petitions and'.'reso.l_ft'ionsb.--.veurged the T.T. Adm!ni.gtration to realize its

mistake, and to rei,_state _ _n who for over a decade has been the champion of rights

for the Marianas people, placing their interests above all others. Nevertheless. despite

the repeated demand of Marianas leaders, and .despite an exceptional period of service,
i

the American administratior has p.ersieted,in subverting the will of the l_L_rianaspeople.

In e._ , the American. administration is te_.ling us that "we know what is

best for you even better tl.an you". Or in more accurate terms the United States Ad-

ministration is sayzng thai: even waen it is wrong, it is right. Certainly this ,_nd

of attitude by the T.T, Administration is contrary to the spirit which should prevail

during these discussiot_a. Unfortunately, _:hat we see is an American administration
C_

which i_ unwilling to correct a glaring mistake even when the whole of the Marianas .,

District --_,nd the rest of Mi_.ron_:['ia,for t_at matter - is shouting that they are ._

wrong_

In the recent case of the High Comanissioncr_s _'atoof Legal Services, it

t¢,ok _n OEO _*"L:_=override of that veto to save us from a [,evere error in judgment on the

; .: _,_ _c _ yC._OV_:_ "¢
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I!onor_:.l, le Roger L, St. Pier_:e, the v_hole decisiun re_,ts _.,t the hands of the United

States Admin_..stration.

Should the Administrate.on show us through the reinstatement of the Honorable

St. Pierre, that it is will:'.ngto respect and comply with tllevoice of the Marianas

citizens, then these discussions, with particular reference to Tinian, can proceefl on
there be no

a sound footing. But should _:,i_:_:_-xb:,_x_xindication that the Honorable St. Pierre

will be reinstated, then the talks pertaining to the military use of Tinian will proceed

under a dark shadow of distrust _.nd suspicion of United States intentions,

In listening to my remarks, I sense that the members of the United States

delegation may not have grasped exactly how vital a man the Honorable St. Pierre is to

the people of the Marianas. But when I say that he is extremely vital to the Harlanas

people, I am certain that ! speak for _very member of the Marianas Delegation, Accor-

dingly, I do not hesitate to use the reinstatement of the Honorable Roger L. St. Pierre

as a yardstick of Unites Stg'.tes_s_.ncerlty in discussing the mill.tar.yuse of Tinian,

And as one of two represent_t_ve_"..of th'epeople of Tinian, I _,_:5_g_5: havebeen au-

• " _..... " this matter " '" _fiich there x._illthorized to state their po_._.tzon,zn . Wh._.!ethe e_tent to

be military use of Tinian re:mains a complex and open question, one fact is definite:

that the people of Tinian will never a].Im,_any military use of Tinisn, until and unless

the American administration recognizes the manifest will of the Marianas people, and

restores the Honorable Roger L. St: Pierre 'to his rightful position as Chief Public De-

fender.


